
would label “creeping permissiveness” up to ;i point 
beyond which further damage to thc Soviet imagc 
is considered unacceptable. 

The USSR has obviousI~ made enormous scicntific 
ancl technological progress in the 1;ist two clec,ides. 
since lip service to dialc~tical materialism is no longcr 
rc~pirrt l  of Russian scientists. This is ;in encour;iging 
sign of growing intellectual honesty :incl maturity. 
and if tlie trend is extended to the humanities. tlic 
USSR may yct come of age and take its rightful 

placc anlong the truly ci\dizetl powers in  the sociixty 
o f  mitioils. Now that thcl Soviets h a w  c1cmonstr;itcd 
that they are no longer “back\vnrcl” in science nntl 

tcclinology. they may scrk to mntcli tlw \\’est i n  thr 
l i l x m l  arts and humnnities. A first step in this dirrc- 
tion \\mild be to she\\. cnou~li  sclf-confidcncc in 
thcir much-vnuntctl “ n t w  Soviet society” to permit 
tlw f r cc  dc.\.elopmcnt of ;I 1itc.raturt~ of social protcst. 
Olnkwlv tlic prvscant Soiict Icitdcrship Incsks this 
self-confidence. 

The Bible 
0 
0 4 Tmoard a Theology of Human 

H o p e  by Rubem A. Alves. Corpus 
Books. 195 pp. $5.95 

by Monikn He1 1 wig 

Discussions at CRIA seminars and 
in these pages, while concerned 
with religion and intemational af- 
fairs, frequently assume the legit- 
imacy of the status quo and of the 
operational political criteria by 
which public decisions are gen- 
erally made. This seems to falsify 
the claim that the Western, bib- 
lically based religions are real 
partners in the dialogue, for the 
commitment implied in biblical 
faith challenges the values of any 
status quo in the political arena. 
Further. it tends to limit discus- 
sion to questions of tIie accuracy 
or adequacy of facts and the prac- 
tical feasibility of policies. 

This, of course, is not a special 
CRIA problem, but a more wide- 
spread problem of our society; we 
have taken the political teeth out 
of biblical faith. Charles C. West, 
in Ethics, Violoicc cintl Reoolu- 
tiori (CRIA Special Study No. 
208), has given a penetrating anal- 
ysis of the reason. On the one 

Dr. Hellwig is a member of the 
theology department at  George 
Washington University. 

Becomes Politically Dangerous 

hand, lie says, our culture has 
‘ippropriated the liingu,igc of rev- 
olution for the Eqtablislimcnt, and 
the language of the sacred for 
contingent events in our past his- 
tory. I n  consecluence, we Inck tlic 
conceptual or symbolic leverage 
that would :illow 11s to mnke ;i 

ladical criticpic of the stntris quo 
i n  tlie light of an ;ibsolute dc- 
mand. On the other h;ind, we in 
North America who theorizr ancl 
cliscuss tlicse niiitters h e  no tnic 
experience of social alien.ition 
from which to ;uticul,itcI this rndi- 
cal critique. \\’e lack cmpntliy for 
those who ;ire the living n t p t i o n  
of ill1 the good things of the or- 
dered society. 

These two asptcts of tlic prob- 
lem are not unconnected. Our lun- 

‘ guage formulates ‘our experience, 
but it also sli,ipes and screen5 tlic 
experiences w c ~  ciin have. If \vc 
speak of t lw American Revolution 
and of American democracy in 
more or less sacred terms--assum- 
ing that it w;is the great Excxius 
and that the oppressor has been 
Icft on the other side of the Atlan- 
tic while here, among us, Ameri- 
can democrilcy ;issures forever the 
inevitable progress towird the 
best of all possible worlds-that 
surely is so because we are formu- 
lating our own experience. Our 
privileged economic position 

l c ; i \ ~ ~ s  11s convinced tliiit God’s 
i n  His (eternally riiic1i;inging ) 
hc;1vi~n and all’s riglit \vi tli t l i ( ~  
( h i s  i cal I y 11 ncli ang i ng ) worl cl. On 
t hc  otllcr l l ; i ~ d ,  prccisch beciltIst? 
\vc* mnke  this typc of forind. ‘1 t’  1011. 

\vh i ch cv  1 I 1 at CY r cla t i IT progress 
;icliic~\wI i n  tlic piist with thc nlt i -  
m;itc and tlcfinitive goiil, UT set 

that c.ffc.c.tivcly scrccns out of Our 
cyvricwcc that \vIiich lies I,chintl 
t 1 1 ~  \uiccs of riidieiil i~lil~1iiiti(>n. 

E\w>* theology is witten out 
of tlic coiicr(’tc Iiistoriciil cspcri- 
cncc~ of  its iiuthor, ;is I ~ r i ~ w ~ n  A l ~ c s  
iiotcs i n  introdricing liis hook, 
l’orcnrtl Q T h d i ~ g ! j  i ~ \  I l rr i t i i r t i  
I10pi’. I n  tlie \vcalthy cnpitiilist 
“first” \i.orld, t1icvlogic.s arc writ- 
ten with ;i sense of comfort. ;ic- 
cepting :i nc,;it scp;iriition of 
rcligion (which \vc scc ;is intli- 
\ * i d r i a l  and priwtr and concc~rned 
Lvitli wliat ought to be) and poli- 
tics (wliicli is social aiid public 
;incl limits itself to what is feiisiblc 
i n  tvrms of vestcd interests ) .  Alvc3s 
dismisses this dicliotomy with tlic, 
unsli;tk;hlc~ iissririil>c<’ of his O\VII 
life experience ;IS a spokcxsm;iin for 
the “third” world He rediscovcrs 
tlie politicirl and public immerli- 
;icy of the biblical message for our 
time. In his reflections, the Bible 
becomes politicnlly tlangeroiis, as 
indeed it was intended to be-a 

111) il fr;ililc.\i.ork of cspcctations 
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ycrni of massive social and eco- 
noinic revolutions. 

I n  H I ~ ~ U / I I  Ilope, Alves begins 
1)y an attempt to analyze the sin- 
fillnc.ss of the present world in 
terms of tlie emerging conscious- 
ness of alienation of the new pro- 
Ict:iriat. Froin the realization that 
t l i c ~  arc poor i n  ;I \Gorltl of aliun- 
tI;u;t \\Zc;ilt~i ancl luxury, cIcprivcd 
~ i e o p l ~ ~  c.\w-y\vhcre are coming 
to tlw iinclc~rstantliiig that they 
\ v ( ~ t >  ttrritlv po(1r. “Colonialism 
ci1111t’ to I)(> sc’en iis ;I re1;itionship 
iu t\.liicli those \vho are dominated 
: i r ~  i i o t  allo\\wl to become the 
crc’ators of their own history.” De- 
cisioiis concerning tlie cli.velop- 
rncnt of thcir iintural and Iiunim 
r(’soiirces \ v c w  h i n g  made with 
rc~fc~rcncc to someone clsc’s profit 
o r  \\~clI;irc. A l \ ~ c ~ s  points out fur-  
t l i c ~  t h t  i t  is precisely liecnuse 
t l i e  conscioiisiwss moved from one 
of m;iterial dcprivntion to one of 
Iicing macle impcltent hefore his- 
tory t l in t  ;I ne\v gcneration of stri- 
tI(1iits all o \ w  tIie \ v o r ~  Iias come 
to itlcntif!~ so mnssiwly and so 
t l c ~ s p c i x t ~ ~ l ~  ui th  the ciiuse of the 
~)~;ic.fi ;incl. tlw poor anc l  the tIiirc1 
nwrld mitions. X i a s s  niedi;i Iiave 
in;itlci :i\~:iil:il)lc c.iiougli informa- 
tion :iliout ivlio prills tlic political 
strings i i i  t l ic “free” \vorld, where 
t l i c  c;imli;iign funds come from, 
wlii~li  lohhics are po\verful, who 
is really “protected” by the law, 
\ylliit sivings wtcs  ;incl SO forth. 
t h t  tlic J’oung fcel that our kind 
o f  rcyrcwmt;iti\-e democracy has 
l ) c c ~ n  111i11ii1~kctl ;IS i1 friltld. Almost 
c i w ~ ~ l ) o d y  sccins to he manipu- 
latcd for thc intcrests of an eco- 
iioinic. po\vvr st-rycture. 

A 1 \w explains t Iiii t t I lis sit u- 
kitioii is by no nieiins new in 
tlw \{.orltl, h i t  t-hat this pattern 
Iiiis r i s r i a l l \ r  I~ecn nlile to produce, 

i I I  cvi  t :ill1 e c o n d i t i o  11 i ng, ii n 
( I  1) 11 rcas s cd CO ns c i o us n ess . “A 11 

opl”rssetl conscioiisncss” is that 
\ldiicli is tlonicsticatc~l 1 ) ~  the situ- 
ation of opprcssion i n  which it 
finds itself. It is ;i consciousness 
\vliich rc+lly I)cc;ime reflexive, 
iiii:iI)Ic to 11; suI,ject, (IeprivecI of 
;I scwse of dircction and of liis- 

tllrollgll ;I pl-occss of slow and 

torical \wcntion.” Anvone who 
finds ~1ve.s’ language extr;ivngant 
or out of place in a book about 
theology should sit down and re- 
read Exodus, chapters 2-6. The 
point tliiit Alves is making about 
our pious vociibulnr). vis-A-vis re- 
demption is that it is not con- 
cerned with a real revolution in 
the world, one tliat is 1)nsicnlly n 
d w p  change in consciousness, a 
1 iberat i on of consciousness, which 
is effected publicly and socially i n  
thc politicd, economic and CUI- 
tr1ral arcn:i. 

i m p t e n t  
before 

history 

~\lves identifies the false mes- 
siah of our time as technology. 
\Ire of t he  affluent first world nre 
coiistantly trying to redeem the 
dienated liy extending our tech- 
nology to them, not seeming to 
realize that, fiir from changing 
the relationship which establishes 
their impotence, this merely con- 
solidates it. “In the technological 
societies the same oppressed con- 
scioiisncss is again created . but 
no\v for n different reason: be- 
c;iiise the future is no longer nec- 
essary.” Here men are enslaved 
not so niucli liy pain as by certain 
riither shnllo\r pleasures and sat- 
isfactions that CRII mask a very 
deep dissatisfaction because there 
is no future to hope for. 

A l \ w  descrilics free men as 
those who c m  create their lives 
and tlieir world, in a setting 
\vlirrc eve~ytliing is not already 
fi\iislic~l and predetermined as if 
for robots to ticker-tape their way 
through lifc, from birth to death. 
111 this, and in his basic under- 
standing of that essential revolu- 
tion wliich is a t  stake in the 
theology of redemption, Alves 
follo\vs very closely the “theolo- 
gians of hope.” hfoltmann and 
Pnnnenberg. Although he at- 

tempts to distinguish hims~lt‘ 
from them n s  he esplores the 
“positive resources that the his- 
torical experience of the com- 
munity of faith coulcl offer for the 
task of liistoricd human libera- 
tion,” I find a great similarity. 
0 

But the main task envisaged in 
this book is tliut of creating a new 
theological language \vhich can 
really serve “humanization,” that 
is, the liberation of the opprcssetl 
consciousness in the best tradi- 
tion of Euodus and of the Pascal 
llvstery of the New Testnnient. 
Ciiapter 3-ii remarkable one, and 
one \~diich perhaps coulcl only 
liave been written by il spokesman 
of the third world-distinguislies 
t\iro \ \~ iys  in \vhich men have at- 
tempted to transform the visions 
of freedom into historical reality. 

The firssf of these is in the 
langnage that Alves designates 
“Iitimilnistic messianism.” Here, 
hunianizntion is seen as a task 
accepted in a spirit of historical 
optimism. “It takes the risk of 
making all its hopes for a new 
future for man depend on man’s 
freedom to make history free.” 
The problem with this is not diffi- 
cult to see: it is precisely the op- 
pressed consciousness that has 
drawn from its own esperience 
the unshakable conviction that 
man is not free to mnke liis history 
free; that, on the contrary, the 
powers of oppression have an iron 
grip on everything and cannot be 
effectively opposed. 

The cilternnfe way is that of 
“messianic humanism,” the lan- 
guage of the community of faith. 
In  this mode of thought, “tlie 
politics for a new tomorrow can- 
not be assessed by a simple sta- 
tistical or quantitative evaluation 
of the human resources and of the 
power of resistance of the existing 
striicture of domination. It holds 
that the politics for a new tomor- 
row is the business of a power 
\vhich, being free from history, 
and therefore not being e ~ h i i ~ s t e d  
by the statistical-quantitati\re pos- 
sibilities that history displays, is 
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‘free for’ history and therefore 
creates possibilities which could 
not be dreamed of by means of 
calculation.” 

Basing this proposal on the Bi- 
ble and the 1 Christian tradition, 
Alves is not able to resolve the 
paradox any more than were the 
biblical authors or, as a matter of 
fact, the Marxist humanists who 
have attempted to use, upside 
down, the same proposal. The 
paradox inevitably remains: We 
assert more than “the statistical- 
quantitative possibilities that his- 
tory displays,” but we make the 
assertion on the basis of the faith 
community’s experience which 
yields the utter certainty that the 
“more” is surely forthcoming if 
we reach towards the freedom. 
Alves shows how the God-talk of 
the Hebrew Scriptures is mainly 
concerned with the “more” that 
emerges as promise for the future 
out of the freedom-making events 
of the political and social past. It 
is one of the best portions of the 
book, and it serves to illustrate 
one of the slogans of the theo- 
logians of hope: Theology is, or 
should be, itself an historical ini- 
tiative. 

C 9 

free f o r  
history 

Like the theologians of hope, 
Alves realizes that there is a his- 
tory of tinfreedom to be discerned 
as well as a history of freedom, 
and that the difference between 
them is largely a matter of the 
choice to determine oneself for 
oneself alone or to determine one- 
self for others-the former being 
shaped by fear of the future rather 
than by freedom for the future. 
But unlike the theologians of 
hope, Alves is vividly aware that 
his language of freedom and hope 
must provide adequate motivation 
for his fellow Brazilians and many 
others to face death, torture, exile, 

prison, and the constant harass- 
ment of fear in order to bring 
about for others that “more,” that 
radically new freedom which they 
themselves will not be around to 
enjoy. That one man should die 
for the people seems so right- 
unless you happen to be the one 
man, or his wife or parent, or his 
close friend. 

It is within this distinction that 
-4lves considers the issue of vio- 
lence. For one who determines 
himself for himself and fears the 
future and who is, therefore, 
aligned with structures that pre- 
serve the status quo, violence is 
whatever threatens those struc- 
tures, whether or not the struc- 
tures crush people. Thus (though 
Alves does not give this example 
himself), even the destruction of 
draft records would be properly 
defined as violence precisely be- 
cause it attacks the structures 
themselves, while napdm bomb- 
ing of people would not be prop- 
erly defined as violence because 
it is done by proper authority to 
preserve the structures that pre- 
serve the status quo. 

From the viewpoint of the man 
who is free for the future, vio- 
lencc is what closes man’s con- 
sciousness to the “more” of the 
future, what subsumes a man’s 
freedom under the project of an- 
other, thus denying him a share 
even in the creation of his own 
fuhire. In  this perspective (though 
Alves does not give this particu- 
lar example either), all structures 
that assume that war or poverty 
is unavoidable are violent. 

It is because of violence that 
seeks to forestall the future that 
:i messianic humanism can only 
be projected in terms of a theol- 
ogy of creative and redemptive 
suffering. It is not accidental that 
the Hebrew Scriptures cany the 
theme of the Suffering Servant 
Songs about the people of Israel. 
Nor is it accidental that Christi- 
anity proclaims the Lordship of 
Jesus from the moment of the 
Cross. For a radical revolution in 
human affairs, men have to be 
free for the future by being ut- 

terly free for others in the face of 
utter violence on behalf of the 
status quo. 

Yet it  must be said that, having 
raised fundamental ancl far-reach- 
ing questions, this really impor- 
tant book falls somewhat short of 
sketching the necessary answers 
with reference to violence and 
death. Because social and politicnl 
structures are, in fact, never at- 
tacked without some sort of at- 
tack on persons-whether directly 
or indirectly-the question as to 
Iiow far ancl tinder what condi- 
tions violence against persons may 
serve the true revolution and the 
common good should really have 
been discussed. Berclyaev s re- 
flections on the Russian Revolu- 
tion, Gmdhi’s on his successful 
South African ; i d  Indian cazn- 
paigns, and Martin Luther King‘s 
in response to the Black Power 
advocates, ~vould have k e n  help- 
ful. As to the question of death, 
the book seems to fail  to offer the 
substance for a hope that woulcl 
lead men to sustain ;i heroic de& 
on behalf of others. 

Alves does, however, offer con- 
structive criteria for a current 
political theology. It must, lie 
states, use a totally historical lan- 
guage drawn from an ongoing 
politics of freedom, one express- 
ing for the community of faith an 
historicid experience in  which no 
present is final and which ac- 
knowledges itself as a langiiage of 
imagination that is not, strictly 
speaking, descriptive. It is clear 
thilt this language, by which 
theology can he an historical in- 
itiative, does not presently exist- 
though Alves is curiously unaware 
of the efforts of Roman Catholic 
theologians in  this direction, no- 
tably those of J. B. Metz. The cre- 
ation of such language is a task 
that theologians should not and 
cannot accomplish in isolation 
but must attempt in dialogue with 
the voices of the Establishment 
and the voices of alienation and 
protest. Such dialogue is surely 
the purpose of CRIA’s work and 
is clearly possible with the re- 
sources it offers. 
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